
Re.No,P.1%3/70 (cD) 

The Registrar, 

Aurongnhad 

UNTVERSITY GR AN TS COMISIN 
BAH AD'TR SH AH 74A? MARG 

DELHT-I. 

Morathwada University, 

Suh: 

Sir, 

N 

MK/ 

List of colleges prepared under Secti on 2(f) 
of the UGC Act, 1966 - inclusi on of new 
col.] eges in the -

I am �irected to refe to the cornespondence resting with 
your letter No,Stat/44/70-71/29994 dated 7-101970 on the ove 
suhject and to sey thot the name of "Dayan and arts and Commerce 
College, I,oturn hes heen deleter from the 1ist. The name of 
Davan snd Commerce Collere, Lotur" has heen inclnded instend in the 
g-ove mentioned list. 

3 Novenber, 1970. 

/ True Copr / 

Principal, 

Yours faithullv, 

( Tnder Lal ) 
for Secretary. 

Dayanand Commerce College 

LATUR, 



peak 

-

(ile. 

To 

on 

"he Pr 1 nct pal 
Dayanghnd Coll aen of Corn er ca, 
Lntur 

No. aC-1177/199 17//4 
D1r actorat a of uo,1on, 
Mahgnshtre to, Pune l 
Dat o -

Ref ar an ce your last lettor No. G67/669 dgt ed 22nd 
Oetobar 1980. Gov ar nh ent hed issu ed specific oriats 
for the ralegse of ad-hoc grants for one or tio mont hs 
salary und ar Gov or nm ent Resolution No NGC 1273/455 1/XXV 
det ed 13+h Mgr ch 975 and accor di ngly your college was peld an gd-hoc grant of Rs. 49 60/- to moet the slary 
expenditur e, On subs eguent vorificetion, by +he Officer 

Spe ci gl Duty, of the College account s for the last 

Su bj ect - Grant -in-gid 

INWARD 

1 5 SEPI98! 

+ hr aa yegrs , 1t Was raV egl ed thet co1lge eV en though waS 
in def i cit for th yegrs 1976.77 and 1977-78 it had still 
surplus of 4.38 lgkhs. Gov or n ent have taken cons oug 
d cision to pay one or two mo nths salry on ad-ho c bgsis pur "ly snd oro bably on humanit nrian rourds. "hes coll esp have baon br ou eht. on r e ulr rant -in.aid from TheT f or -ommerceCoile-

FILE NomAL 

DATEI 

y ot be possi bl e to roOpan the issue gt 
-319. 

for Dfí ector of a c¡tion. 

this st 










